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STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

RAVE opened with a splendid lot of GOAL and
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 up, warrauted
rom the hast makers in Canada,

COME AND SUE THE.
"'All kind of Tinsmitha' Work, Tin and Japanned
Ware, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, &o.

OBILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteada, the strongest, best made, and

cheapest In the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

1 Victoria Square.
COLE k BROTHER.

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.,
D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firat Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Canveyancea, with or without drivers, furnished to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

KEARNE Y & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORIKERS, &C.

675 CRAIG STREET,,

Two doors West of Bleury,
.MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDrD TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Suacessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT DUILDER,
BIN00 STREET, KINGSTON.

EJ An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .0
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

g- SHIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

z Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
n Collections made in all parts of Western

canada.
RtnnsNczs-feSsrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Eaq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,,

SARSFIELD 13. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No.-50 Litle St. James Street.
Montreal, September G, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, bc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 18G6. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

The New and Magnibcont Bessemer Steel
Steamers QIU E B E C and MONTRE AL, will
leave Richeleu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier
Place), as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC. Captain J. B. Labelle,
will leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at SEVEN o'clock, P.M.

The Steamer M ONTREAL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will lesve every TU'ESD AY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDBAY, at SEVEN o'Clock, P.M.

RATES CF TAREs.

Cabin (Supper and State.room Berth included)... -Q3
Steerage ................................ si

Pqssage Tickets will be sold at the Office on the
Wharf. State-roomi eau b secured by taking
tickets et tbis Office on'y.

This Company will not he accountable for specie
or valuables, unlîes Billsaof Lading having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

J. B. LAMKRE, General Manager.
OFFIaîOE' TEE RIoRiLIu Co.,

203 Commissionerstreet.
Montreai, June lth, 1867.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROCK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnificent lino. composed of the following
First class'Iran Steamera, leaves the canal Besi;
Montreal, every morning (Sundays exceptedi, at
NINE o'clock, and Lachine on the arrival of the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
aboya Ports, as under, viz:-

Spartan, Capt. FAIRGIEva on Mondays.
Passport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wedeesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thersdays.
Magnet, do Simpsin on Fridays.
coriathian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connecting at Prescott and Brockville with the
Railroade for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Perts, Arn-
prior, &o , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Colimgwood, Stratford, Landon, Chetham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Green
Bay, S Fauls, &c.; and with the steamer '0Cay of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiaton, Niagara Falls,
Blffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &a.

TheSteamers aof thie Line ara unequalled, and
fram the completeness of their present arrangements,
prosent advantages te travellers which noue other
can afford. They pais tbrough all the Rapids of the
St. Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Islands by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary boats.

Througb rates over the Great Western Railway
given.

Through Tickets with any information may be ob-
tained from D. MeLean, at the Hoteis Robert Mc-
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
office, 73 Great St. James street.

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
RoYAL MAIL TEnoRas LiNE OrFje,

13 Great St. James strert, 5

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

lu every description of

.READY MADE CLOTHI.NG

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERLALS,
AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House tn the City.

NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JACKETS!

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $8.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKg AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EACH,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are cnly to be obtained at
NO. 60 ST. LAVRENCE AINV S [REET.

Juvenile Departiment
BOYS' sud YOUTERS'OVEROATS in great variety,

at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, frot $G
[the largeat stock in the cityj

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from S4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

o,

HATS, CAPS, AàND PURS

CAdTHEDRAL r LOCK,

Io. 269 NOTRE Dr2tE STREET

MONTREAL.

Ca vd for Raw Furs.

STOREKREEPERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS
should buy their Teas for cash fram the importers
direct.

It bas been establisbed, by the best medical a, thu-
rity, that one-b'alf the cervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tee. T:e ontreal Tes Compny,
in directing the attentien et Farmers, Hotel-keepers,
Country Stores. and the numerous consumers of their
Teas, have pleasures in informing them that they
have rEcently imported a large quantlir office, fresb
and fragrant new season Teas, wiicl have been
chosen for thair intrinsic wortb, keepieg in mind
health, economy, and a high degree if pleasure lu
drinking thesm, and wbich wilbe sold t the smallest
possible profita, baving ta the coisumers 15e ta 20e
ver lb. We can higbly recommend our 60c, 65e, ao
75c English Breakfast, 60e and 65c Uncolored Janan,
and best at 75c ; and Young Hysaon t 70c, 75e, 85c,
and beit $1,00, as being very superier Tes, and are
very strong and rich in flavour. These Teas .re
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. bores. and are
warranted pure and free from pcisanous sub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box, sent carriage free ta any Railway
Station in Canada. Tes will be forwarled immediat-
ly on receipt of the order by mail containing money,
or the money can be collected on delivery by expre 3-
man, where there are express offices. in Sending
orders below the amount ofi $10, ta save expenses, it
will be better to send money with the order. Where a
25 lb. box would be toa much, two or three, clubbing
together, could divide. We warrant aIl the Tess we
selI ta give entire satisfaction. If they are no
satisfactory, they can be returned at our expense. A
saving can b effected by purchasing the Tea In half-
chests, weigbing about 40 or 50 lbs., as on an
averaga there is one or two lis. over weight. Poft
effice orders and drafts made payable ta the Montreal
Tes Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal. 1G- We
deliver Tea free of charge, but in addition ta thie
expense the Express Company charge for collection
This item would be eavd taosa if purchasers would
enclose the cash with order, but this is opitional.

BLACK TEA-Euglish Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
Strong Tee, 45e.; Fine Fl -voured New Beason do.,
55c, 60c, and 65c; Very Bet Full Plavoured do.,
75c; Sound Oolong, 45e; Rich Flavoured do., 60e;
Very Fine da. do., 75e; Japsn, good, S0c, 55c ; Fine,
60c ; Very Fine, 65c; Fineet, 75c.

GREEN TEA.-Twankay, 50-, 55e. 65c; Young
Hysan, 50c, 60c, 652, 70e ; Very Fine, 85c; supetfine
and very Choice,31.00; Fine Gunpowder, 85c; Ex-
tra Superfine do., $1 00,

Tees not mentioned in this circularequally cheap
Tea only sold by this Compnany.

0"An excellent Mixed Tea could be sent for 60e
and 70e; very good for commoa purposes, 5oc.

3-We have sent over one hundred thosand
paunds of Tea to different pqrts cf the Dominion,
and receive assurances every day of its haviug given
entire satisfaction. Our Teas are not coloured with
mineral dye ta make them look well. They should,
thorefare, only be judged by tasting. Wehave plea
sure in subjoining a few ofthe numerous testimonials
already received:-

MONTREaL, April, 1868.-To the Elontreul Tea
Company, 6 ffospital Street, Montreal:-We notice
with plesasure the large amount of Tea that we have
forwarded for yon ta different parcs of the Dominion,
and we are glad ta find your business sa rapidly in-
creasing. We preasume your Teoas are giving gene ral
satisfaction, as out of the largo amount forwarded,
we have cnly had occasion-to return one box, whici,
we understand, was sent out throughl a mistake.

G. CHENEY,
Manager Canadien Express Company.

RUsSELL BoiTnL, Quebec, January 7, 1868.-Mon-
treal T'ea Companiy .- Gentlemen,-The six chest aof
Tea forwarded some time sincearrived in good ordu.
The quality is pure sud excellant, and prices cheap.
As I am particular in buying the best qasity of Tea
ta be had for our gueets, I am pleased to acquait
you that it gives generut satisfaction.-Your abedieut
tervant,

WILLIS RUSSELL.
WeDDERlet April, 1868.-.To the Montreal Tea

Conpany:-Gentlemen,-The three boxes of young
Hyson Te, at 60e per lb., that I and my friends pur-
chased from yu, is very god indeed. We could
not get it bre for less than 80e par lb ; and also the
Tea that you sent the Rev. Peler Goodfellow is
splendid. I shall saon send you tome more ordere.
-Yours very respectfally,

ALEX. ENGLISH.
HAncocs, March 16, 1868.-To the Montreal Tea

Company :-The Teas filiing ny IEst order have
reached me safely, sud prove satisfactory ; and I
would confidently recommend all consumera wno
appreelte a really good article, as wel as a saving
of 16 ta 20 par cent., te buy their Teas from the
Montreal Tes Company.-I am, gentlemen, yours,

CHAS. HUDSON.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S -

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

.54, St. Henry Street, opposite the American
Bouse, Mdnereal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care o
their children may rest assured there wil a be no op.
portueity omitted to promote bath the literary and
moral education of hie pupils. School hours from 9
till 12 a.m. sud from 1 til 4 p m. Private Lesons sa
half-past four each evening.

TERIS MODERATE.

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
THE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Church
Bells, Chimes, sud Bella of
allIsize, for Ohnrches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boatts, Plantations, Loc-
motives, &o., constantlyon
band, made f iGenuine

Bell Metil (Copper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
to prove satisfactoy, or subject to be returned and
exchanged. Ail orders addressed to the undersiuned,
or to J. BENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and illustrated catalogues sent
free, upon application to

JONES & CO., Troy, N. Y.
June 5, 1868. 12 43-

A. SHANNON & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL 5

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Tease, Caffees, Sugars, Spices, Must arda, Provisions,
Hams,Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maics Spirits, Syrups, &c., &o.

r- Country Merchants and Farmers would dc
welito give them . calla they will Trade with thom
on LiberaiTerms.

iIay 19. 1867. 12M.

Ayer's Cathartie PlUs,
Fr- ail the auroome of a Laxative M ed-

icine'.

Petlap nl one nuedi-
ile is iîr>-sP alî!ly re-

quiired lî > uvrybîoy :1a
ae calthar le, no rwas Cvr

.. :y bel rii' si u ivesr:l-
al lopue, int> nse, iii

e'erv-cnitryanbunînuc
:1 ll ú: , 1 , t i is inild
itit cllbieint ,>urg:îtire

Pio re:t-

liableanmii ir mlore efler.(-
ivr thani m

tried it, Inows thit it cired the;1 tho w haire
not, kito that it, cures teir neiblirns an<i lrieila,
nnul ail knt ot cl:l11 wha it flosî once i, ltoes alwayrs
- thit it iever itiî >throgli an tiil t ot'<'ie
its compoaition. We luive, ian ii cia, tho-
anils upoi thonisandsi ti' certifticiies Of rrk

bile cures nf the ollow-ing oiiiliints, but sitwh
euires are knowni in ery neighborhooi, indtl hy
lioul ie ibfisl tthein ? "Atlpted to titi nges :tmul

cndîetitions us all ctimates; cont:ianinmg ineither cal-.
niel or anit deleterious drîg, lt'ey mia hetaken
with safe hv anybody. Tlieir sugar conting re-
serves the iver fresli and makos them ptensant, to
tîake, while being purely vegetable io hart cani
arise front their use tn an> quanîti.. &

They operato by their þowert nluence on the
internal viscera ta purifva the blood a itiutilate it
into healthy action-reaiove the obstructions ofI l
stomnach, bowels, liver, anti otiier organs n' the
body, restoring their irregular action t ieIth, ri
by correcing, wtsercver tisexist, such derange-
mnents as are lefirst origin ofdisae.s.

Minute directions are given in the wraper on
the box, fer the fllowing complaints,whii tiese
P'illa rapidily cure :--

For flyNpe[nia or InSlIgestion, ListIt-'.
ness. an«nor anîI Lona of Ajupextli, they
siould be ra-en moderately to stimauiate the stoi-
ah and restore its lcalthy tone and action.

For Lver Complaint and its vareous sym'up-
tonms, DiiouS Ifeaslche, MSick ceadache.

aundice or Green iclknems, Bilious
Coi eand Bitious Eevers, they boulid be ju-
diciously taken for each case, ta correct the diseased
action or remsove tie obstructions which ncause it.

For fIl>'entery or fliarrhea, but ac iiidl
dose is gencrally required.

For flhsumastisnaGout,Gravel, Palpi-
tation of 11e i eurt, Pain tn the Nite,
]Back and oins, ite y shouki te continuosisy
taken, as requiircd, to cluinge the ediseased action o'f
the system. Witih such change those conilainits
disapiear.

For 3ropay and Dropsaical Suellinçg they
siould be taken in large tend feequent dusus t upre-
duIce the eet o ai' arasitic purge.

For Snippre.nnon a lnrge dose shoulld be taien
as it produces the desiredeetrct by synipathy.

As a Dinner l'ill, take anc or tw'o ill's to pro-
mote digestion anri relieve the stonmach.

An ocettsionsal dose sttimnulates the stonach nidI
boreLs itto healthy action, rstores the a ppetite,
and itnvigorates the systeum. Hence it is often.ait-
v'antageous weriee no serious uterangeiment exists.
One aho fees tolerabt -'well, otten ilda tiat aidos
of these Pils niakcesmlinfeel decietliy better, fromt.
their cleansmug anit renovating effect on the nigea-
tire apparatus. Thera are nunerous cases wher
a pirgative is required, which we cannot enuier-

te' iere, but ther sîuggest thenselves ta everybody,
and whert the virtiues fi' this Pi are kuoiu, the
publie no longer donubt what to cimploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Dihsensei of [the Tharoat anul Lungs,

suca os Couîgs, Coldta, Whiooping
Coug•la, Broncitis, Atntbna,

andS Consuenlfton.
Probablr nover before la thse whosai histor> of

inedicinea, bas nnything woan sa wiecly andt so etcpîîy
upocn cte confidence ai' mnkini, as tis excellent
remsedy' for pulmoanary'compsîlaints. Throughi a long
stries ol'years, andi nmong most ni' the races of
tact it hias risene highter nt hsigher it their estin-
thon, as it hias becomne better known,. its siniforun
charîacter and pawer ta cire the rarioues afrections
of cte Iungs anf titrant, tiare mitie iL knowno sa ce-
liablie lîratector againist themi. Wh'iie adaatedl la
mlier foarias af dlisetase and ta youtng childrsen, it is
at tie sanie time thse mnost effectuatl rentedi that cati
bue given for incdipitut consumiiptionl, nne the dan-
gerous affections ai' clie titroat anîd lungs.' As n >ro-
vision agatnst suedden atak of' Cron ivj. Isitashult
be kept on hand ini avecry fmiu, tand ieede ns ait
are somîetimaes suisjait ta caeoi nd coughîs, ait
shoutld e 'povied 'ith titis nntiedota faor thtemt..

Altisoui settlced Conasum ion las thosughitm
enrable, still grent nunmbers ao cases wher'e tue dis-
ease seeed eattledi, tiave beent campleei> cmi'aid,
andI tise ptatlint restaredt ta souindiraith by thei
Cherry Poctoraltt Sa compsleto la its niastery'
over'ts disoarders' or the Longs and Titrant, thtt
the moat abstitnate ai' thîem yliet ta it. W¶hen wath-
ing tise coutld rach themnt undcer tise Cherry P>en-
farai they> sublsideo audd elsnppett.

Singera <nid Puebio Speakers finid grat pro-
tection front it.

Asthsaeil always relieveed andl aflen whIoMly
cured by it. -

Bronclt. la i;gneraijll cured by taking the
Ciecrr'y Pertorallu smal iandfrenent doses.

Sa generally are Its virtues kno-wn that it ls un-
necessary ta publiist the certiicates of them here,
or do more tian assure the public tlat its qualities
are fully maintaied.

ëi Prepared bu
DB. J. C. AYER & C 1., LOWfEL, MASS.

HENRY SIMPSON & 0 .,
Montreal,

G-sneral Agents for Lower Canada.

FRANCIS GREEN-E,
PLUMBER, STEAM aGASPITTER

54 ST. OHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Street8
MONTREAL.

F. A.QIUINN,

ADVOCATE,

.No. 49 Little St. .ames Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of wbich causes such horror and dis!iketo
children suffering from worms.

WOR

Are tow Bchrrowledged to be the bafest, simplest,
and tuost effectual prepnratlon for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO TUE SrGHT,
THEY ARE EMPLE [N ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TIIEIR EFFECT.

In every instance in wiich they have been eu.
ployed they have nover failed to produce the moat
pleasing results, and tuîny parents bave, unsolicitd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
adminigtered with perfect safety to ebildren of most
tender vears.

CAUTION.-The success tlhat these Pastilles have
already nttained bas brought ont many spuriouis imi-
tations; it will Le necessary therefore to observe
wheu purchasiug that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGEPABLE WORM PAS•ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing tbirty pastilles, with full directions, nnd
are never sold by tbe ounce or pound. They ca ube
had frem riy of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail frorn.

DEVINS & E'JLTON, Chemists,
Nest the Court Hose, Montreal, P.Q.

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHjNES

For all kinds of Vork from the Fineai ta the
Heaviest.

Persons about to Purchase will plase observe that I
build no

CIAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture rake the Lock Stitch
alike on bath sides whieb will not Rip nor

Rarel
PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT all Machines made by me superior in
every respect ta chose of any other cmaker in the
Dominion, while My prices are less.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
The undersigned is desirous of fecuriug the services

of active persans in all parts of lthe Dominion, ti aet
as Local or Travelling Agents for the sale of hie
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and expenses will be paid, or commissiaon
allowed. Country Merchants, Pustmsters, Clergy
meu, Farmers, and the business publie generally,
are particularly invited ta give this matter their at-
tention, as I cau offer unparallaled inducenec t, and
at the same time the cheapeet as well as the best
SEWING MACHINES now before the publie.

I desir to place my Sswing-Maci ne t only in
the mansiuns sf the wealthy, but in the '1humble cot-
tages'o!tisapooerclasses(whomnstneed Machines,)
and the prices are such as will come wilhin the reach
of all. Consequently I court the assistance of all
parties who would lessen the labor of women, or
increase their own happiness, by intioducing a really
meritorious Ilabor-Eaver." If costly Machines are
wanted, I furnish them. A glance at tha styles
and pries cannot fail ta suit the most fastidians.
Rut gond faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests require me te aiy. that sa fir ae respects
the practical uses of a Sewiug Machine, it is only
'ecessary that purchasera bould exercise their pre-
le -ence as ta the style they want or bave the meaus
tao irchase.
SEN-N FOR PRICE LISTS CIRCULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT and qHOE

UACHINERY REPAIREDat the FACTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

All kir.ds of SEWING MACHINgS REPaiRRP
and IMPROVE aIt 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN ST, QUEBEC.

All MACHINES WARRANTED and kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT CUARGE

Orders will receive prpmpt attention Immediately
upon reception. No charge made for packing or
shipping Machines. Drafts, made payable to J. D.
Lawlr or order, can alwayS le sent wth safety, and
without fear or lous. Addreslu in all cases.

J. D. LÂWLOR
Montreal.

A pril 24 th, 1868. 1iM.

GRAY'S
WIED FLOWERS OF ERIN I

THE.MOST

ELEGAN'2 PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADLSS 0F RANK AND PASHION

USE IT IN ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents per Boule.
Wholesale at Mesasr. Kerry Bros, & Grathera

Evans, biercer à Co., Devins k Boitton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Brans, Mercer k Qo.

Devine & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte, Dr.
Picanît & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Deejardins & Qùerillon
and Wholesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventar,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemst,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

3leatreal.
November 5, 1867.

MERCHAN' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Stre4,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Impdrtations just arrive/t are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The syltem is cash and one price. Pirt-elag
Cutters are constantly engaged and the best rimjming and workmanship warranted.

Cutomeras' Suite will be made ta order at theshortest notice. The selling price being plainlymarked on each piece, w-lu bea saving o! much tima
ta the buyer.

Officers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, requiring fuit Ontfite, will find an immense
Wolaesale nd Retail Stock to select from.

The most careful attention ie being paid to the
various styles of garments as the new designs make
their appearance et London, Paris, and New York,se that any favorite style eau be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN TIE GENTLEMEN'S

~ Ready-made Department,
Full Suites can be had of Fiasionabie Tweeds and
Double.width Cloths at $9, $12, and $15. The Suitbeing assorted, customers Are assured that they wibe supplied Vith perfectly fitting garmuents.

Full Suite of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed
for $6, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid alsa ta Youths' and
Children's Dress. Youthe'Suite S, $8, and $10 i-
Children's Suite, S2 to $4,

TENTE STORE FRO31 CRAIG STREET ON
TEE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865.

CHOLERA.

12M.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
v1q1Y BE FOUND IN TS IIE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAIN JLLER.
MAStIATTAN, IKansas, April 17, 1866.

Qentlemen-.•• I want to say a littile more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable

Medicine, and always keep it on hand. I have tra-
veled a good deal since' have be uin Kansas, andnever without taking it with me. la M practice I
usaed it freely for the Asiatie Cholera in 1840, and
with better success than au other medicine. I also
used it here tor cholera in 1855, with the same good
reasults.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

I regret to sa>' t say that the Choiera
ias prevailel bre of lace ta a tearfal extent. For

the last three week, frnt ton ta fifty or sixty fata
cases each day have been reported. ibould add tha
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Bouse
ias been used with considerable suceses during this
epidemie. If taken in season, it is generally effea-
tire ln checking the disesase.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

TiLs certifies ihat I have nsed Perry Davis' Vege
table Pain Killer, with great uccese, ln cases o
choIera infantum common bowel complaint, bron--
cbitia, coughse, colde, Ac., anad ci d cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable famil Medicine

RE 7. S. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs. Perry Davis & Son:-- Dear Sira-HavIg

mitnessed the berieficial effectas ovour Pain Kiltneri
several cases of Dysentery and Chiebra Morbus w-thin
a few weeks past, and deeming l ' act of benevo.
lence ta tle suffering, I would most cheerfully ne-commend its use ta such as My be sufoe;r tfrom
th aforementioned or similar diseassa, as a sae ard
effectualremedy.

REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer shaould strictl oh.serve the fAlowing directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tes-

spoonful of Pain Killer in suger and inter, and then
bathe freely across the stomach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhea and cramps continue, repeat
the dose every fteen minutes. l this way the
dreadful scourge m y be checked, and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours.

N.B.-Be sure and get the genuine articlet and ItIs recommended by those who have used the Pain
Killer for the cholera, that in extreme cases the pa-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead of
one.

Tihe Pain Killer ia d b>'aiwhere by allDrnggists
and Counitry Store-K'epess.

X3- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 ctz. per bottle.
Orders should be addressed to

PERRY DAVZS k SON,
il anufacturers and Proprietora,

MeurasxA 0 E

HOUSEKEEPERS SAV YO[iR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SuiP. By usIng Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE y' eau make
capital Soft Soap for one cait per gallon, or a pro-
port iata quality o'f hard Soap, of a much auperior
quantit ta what a usually seold in the sehopa. For
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocersa in ton
ad country. Price 25 per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the geuaine, whieh ls
the words "Glasgow Drug Hall stamped on the lit
of sach tin. AIl others are coutolerra..

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped hauds, lips, and
aIl roughness of the skie, this preparation stands
unrivalled. Hundreds who bave tried it say itte
the best thing they ever used. Gentiepten wi fiad
it very soathing ta the skin after sisaving. Prioe
250 rer bottle.

HOMLE OPATBY..- Tht Subscriber bas always o
haud a full assortment cf Bomoapathio medicine-
from England and the Stateo also, Humphrey's
Speciflcs, all numbers. Voun ry. ordera oarefnily
attend to.

J. A. HASTE, LiClntiate A pothecry
Glasgnw Drng Hall 36 iNotre Damai,

lia treal, Feb. 4th 1868[


